MWU Supplement for upcoming Services and Caroling!
Saturday,
December 22
BUF Caroling
Night!
Coming for the Holidays....
Saturday, December 22, 58 pm. Begins at 5 pm with
dinner in the BUF social
hall
($5/person,
$12/families with young
children). Followed by
lantern-lit caroling in
the neighborhood. Wrapping up back at BUF with cocoa, cookies, and
stories. Fun for all ages! For details, contact Roz at mama@mamafoo.net

Sunday, December 23
9:15 AM Sunday Forum
10:30 AM Worship Whose Are We? Rev Paul Beckel
Inspired today by a child dedication, and vocal solos by Amy Van Auker and Su
Livingston, we’ll consider how, as embodied consciousness, our very existence is like
that of the infinite born into earthly form.
11:30 AM Coffee Hour in the Social Hall- with Christmas Breads
Social and spiritual sustenance for BUF’s Men at 12:15 in Conference
Our regular semi-monthly (or bi-weekly, depending on how you're counting) meeting
will occur this coming Sunday, in the BUF conference room, at the regular time of
12:15 to about 1:30pm. As usual:

Nursing Home Caroling
After Sunday Service
on Dec 23rd
Bring your good cheer and your
enthusiastic voices next Sunday
the 23rd after the service. We
will go to:
Ursula Zvilna’s home at 4935
Lasalle. It is out Lakeway, just
as it turns around the lake, right

on Coronado, then left on Lasalle. There is parking on the street and limited parking
in front of the home, on the left. Please leave this for people with mobility issues.
Andrew Z. will be there as will Rachel Smith Manrique. Please invite other friends of
Ursula’s to join us there. We plan to be there around 12:30.
Then we will go to visit Bertie and Carolyn out in Cordata. The home has just
changed its name. It is now Cordata Court, 4415 Columbine Drive. It is possible that
Carolyn will be moving back east with her family. Bertie is now in memory care and
her family is here.
We are supposed to be there at 2.
Things to consider:
Bring a snack to eat before you get to Ursula’s.
If you enjoy baking and would like to bake goodies to share there, please let me know.
If you are crafty and would like to make a little poise of some sort of gift, get in touch
with me so we can coordinate. I have a holly tree we could use. Would be nice to
have pine cones, cedar, ????
We can carpool from the church or if you can only come to one, you may want to take
your own car.
Please let me know if you are interested, and if so, in which parts.
Barbara Gilday
journeys@openaccess.org

360-927-6627

December 24 Christmas Eve with
Candles and Carols
*7 PM*
Special collection at this service for Interfaith
Coalition, in support of housing and services for
homeless people in our community. The preservice carol sing starts at 6:50. This is a BUF
tradition, but not everyone will know that. People
who show up at 7 on Christmas Eve will miss the
full experience.

Sunday, December 30
9:15 AM Sunday Forum
10:30 AM Worship Priorities Rev Paul Beckel Some native porters were
conscripted to carry baggage for explorers thru a jungle. After traveling long and hard
day after day the porters stopped. They did not seem begrudging. They were not
being obstinate but they would not proceed. The explorers were dumbfounded, but
finally received an interpretation: “The porters say that they have come so far so fast
that they must stop to wait for their souls to catch up with them.” Taking this pause

before bounding into the year ahead, let’s think about how we might we strip away
the excess, in order to reveal the whole.
11:30 AM Coffee Hour in the Social Hall

December 31
Interweave New
Years Dance
(8:30 PM)
Interweave New Years
Eve Dance at BUF, Open
to ALL 21 +
Social Hall 8:30-12:30 No
Host bar with Beer and
Wine,
Appetizers and champagne
and cider at midnight.
DJ Char spinning the tunes
Entry to win a stay at Town
Place or SpringHill Suites
with ticket purchase
$20 pre sale, $25 door

https://bhamnye.brownpapertickets.com or check made to BUF dropped in office.
Could use help with set up, food prep and bartending, selling tickets. Contact Cathy
Campbell cathyc1808@gmail.com 360-224-1005 We would love to see a
representation from all of BUF membership and friend

